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Chapter II 

History ot tile Malda Factory from 168o-l833 

The establishment ot a factory at Malda 1n 1680 by the 

English East India Company was a significant event 1n the economic 

history of North Bengal. Because, 1t was from this place that the 

Company gradually spread its economic tentaeles aLl over North 

Bengal and the adjacent Himalayan Stctes within the span of a 

' . t century. Lord palmerston hacf very truely remarked in another con-
I 

text "the original settlers began with a factory, the factory 

grew into a fort, the fort expanded into a D1striet, and the 

District into a province•(l) . 

Now the question 1s why did the English sel.ect Malda as a 

place ror their factory? The story behind the exploration of Malda 

as place of manufacture and trade by the &lgliah was curious. The 

Company's servants who had been sent to Ralmahal to superintend 
. 
the coinage of English bar silver in the Mughal-mint there, had 

during leisure hours explored the neighbourhood. Some of the 
) 

factors well acqUiinted with these parts chief' among whom was pro-

bably John Marshall , gave their opinion that ' Malda on the other 

side of the Ganges, where the DutCh have lately built a factory•, 

was a place eminently suiliable for the provision of coarse goods 

proper f'or Enrope( 2 ). Master< 2a)seized upon this information as a 

(1) ~uoted in R.C.Majumdar, History of the Freedom Movement in 
India,vol.I.p.5. 

(2) R.C.T~ple - The Diaries •••• vol.I.p.25(Introduct1on) 
(2a}An Engliah Factor. 
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chance of carrying out the clause 1n his cOmmission allowing h1m to 

purchase any goods suitable for the ' bose• marketa, not hitherto 

imported into Imgland. So he propOaed that eome hundreds of rupee• 

should be invested in aamples ot goods to be ·proeured at Malda( 3 ). 

It was no doubt partly in the hope or creating a trade 1n Mualin 

that Master wanted to atarta rectory at Malc1aC 4 >. 
The immediate causa was that u tne Company aent ita 

bullion to be eoined at Rajmahal the advantage ot a settleent 

near at hand was perceived. I'he neameaa or Malda to the mint vaa 

important . Because the merchants thought that it would be very 

convenient to consign the silver bar there and the refrom to atnd 

it to Rajmahal for turning into eoin< 5 >. Besides , th;-geographical 

and commercial position or Malda was verr happy !or the establish

ment ot a tactory< 6 >. In fact , it vas the general policy ot the 

East India Company to establish factory at a place which was 

connected with the river . There is a proverb that •where there 

was a river ther was a settlement of the East India Company'. 

Raturall7, the Company• s set lement s and its sphere ot influence 

had a t endencr· to develop in tne valleY of the Ganges and its 

t r1butaries< 7 ) . 

However, it appears from the Diary of Streynsham Maater 

that "on Dec~ber 141 16761 Mr . Edward• , being now going with the 

(3) Temple . op.c1t.p.25. 
(4) Ibid.136. 
( 5) Ibid. p .25 
(6) Vide SUpra, chapter I 1 
(7) F.P.Rob1nson - The Trade of the East lndia Company. 

( 1709 - 1813), p.59. 
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Honourable Companey' s treasure to the mint at Rajamall, it ia 

thought fit !. that, as soone as he snall put that business in a 

good forwardness, he doe make a step over to Malda • •• • and to 

inform himself well of the manner of the trade in the place and 

to give councell an account thereof tn writing ••• :<8 }. 

In a ccordance with the instructions Edwardj sent s repo!"t 

in December 1676, about the market prices of g~ods generally 

available at Malda and the persons who dealt in those com~ditiea 

and the means of t r;~tnsport adopted for move;nent of the comodi

t1es<9> . Along with the report he also sent samples of so~e of 

~hose co~modities amounting to ~. 845 in value. -he sale in 

bngland of Malda goods at once turned out to be satisfactory. 

On 12th December 1677, the Co~ 1 t or Directors wrote o! Malda 

goods •••• "we finu the goods of which you sent us musters are 

very well and therefore we have ordered a large quantity vhereo! 

to be provided; to which end we order tha~ you should invest 

hereof •• •• to the value Of 80 Or 100000"( lO)• 

Ed.HardS$ report was obviously considered to be favourable 

by the authorities of the •ngl1sh I!.ast India Co.npany. Its first 

important feature was that it made provision for the establish:nent 

of a new factory at l·lal d~. But the council nad CiJme to the conclu

sion that there were not enough factors available to enable this 

to be done ; and cloth fron Malda required for England was , 

(8) n.c. 'ernple- op.ci.vol.I.:p.398·99 
(9} Ib14. vol.l.p . 25-26 
(lO)Ib1d. p.26J fiengel e nd Madras Papers vol.I.p.l42. 
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therefore, obtained through merchants at Kaaimbazar(ll). Master 

real1st(ed ttle need tor more faetora and wrote to England, and 

asked the Company to send additional recruita. Nevertheless, 

two factora, Fitehe Nedham and Trmchtield as well as one writer 

Jon at han PrickDlan, were allotted to Malda as chief t aecond and 

third respectively( 12] On 13th December 16'19 Master and his 

Council gave further directions for the establishment of the 

factory ineluc11ng the building of a house to be entirely of 

brick, on open and high ground, near tl'w r1ver<l3 ). It waa 

intended to be place or defence< 14>. UXUJXIll.'kXUIIDI»tllX 

It was not untU AprU 1680 that an at campt was made 

to found a permanent eatablisnment of Malda. The factory was 
' ) 

started under Vincents own supervision . But the starting of the 

new factory at Malda which lies about twenty miles from Rajmahal, 

had ita difficulties. The first thing to do waa to hire a resi

dence for the factors. However t they hired a house o! brick 

"very much out of repair, the rooms being for blackness and 

darkness more like dungeons than dwelling houses" (l5). This house 

was within the town. 

The endeavours of the factors to purchase a piece of ground 

for their factory 'at Malda failed(lS). At laat Raja Roy Choudhury, 

( 11) Fawcett - The E.nglish Factories in India, 167o-l677 vol.IV 
(N ew se r1 e s) p. 213. 

(12) Ibid.p.214. 
(13) Ibid. 
(14 ) Firm1ngor • r-lalda Diary •• •• p.5. 
(15) Ibid.p.4. 
(16) Ibid.p.Sl. 
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a 11emindar , inv1 ted them to inspec~o a p1ece 'lf his lend lying 

on the other side of the river about two miles distant ~rom Malda. 

"It ia the highest land and lying conveniently by the r1 ver side 

which run a almost dUe so.uth the extent or our ground by the river". 

here were no thatched houses or Indians in this place which 

endangered the Company• s factory by fire etc( l?) . So factors 

bought the site for the small su:n ns. 300/-. 

In January 1681 the factors resolved to start building on 

the ground they had purchased , so as to i provide facilities ror 

storing, pricing and curing cloth there , which would save the tax 

that was leived on 1t at Malda(lB). Their evident intent to --establ1sh tne factory outside the jurisdiction or that town 

natur ally led to opposition. The person ost affect d vas the 

lzaradar or farmer of the taxes, whose income was lcssen4ed 

by the removal of the factory. Ue held the firm from Haranararan, 

Kanungo (customs officers) or ~ngal who bad taken Malda on 

lease from Shai st a Khan. .t'lle zam1ndars ot , al da and others com

plained that. the building of the fac:;ory outside that place 

would prejudice their rents to the extent or s:)!De &;. 20000. But 

Vincent pointed out that this claim was fallacious , as the rent 

of the place had been fixed before the establishment of t he factory 

· and v1thout the prospect of an increase of revenue from it. But 

the local sub-losse no doubt suffered from its removal . 

(17) IlJid.p.82. 
(18) Fawcett - op.c1t.p.260. 
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1a .._ •1 tile r.atal' • Mll•lt or •• Isandar ..u .. 
all tile 01.,. dallal1 1M PF•n a4 ton .. tMa te pye 

lll'ltt• •denalda11 tW tll., ..S.t .n pl'iee fAT .-.. toa- lt, 

... ,_ tbo•• tlaat ""taut • ., .. (lt). ••••• tlae .-s..r 
of a.lda 414 .n par •• di-'1oa to S.t. • ..u .. tile •• 

taoto17 • al)...-a41 al&alf71a& a ••• et tile Iaili IIl aald.ac• 

•4 he aot valbez-s aa4 Mllft wrkfta w - t.- •lta at 

aettle aear tbe new taetorr aotvltaa.•adiac 1atSal .. doa b~ the 

loeal ott1oera. 

lD lul.T 1•1, l.aa .. laa4 a ooa.tlln wttla I•._ Bee, the 

{ bail-nw-• oftlHI' aNIR • dl&tJ' oa ••11. _. t;U aw tulioi'J'(IO), 

0a 318t ap.at a lett• •- fro. a.,. Balelaa4 ·~• tlae 

faotora to lea•• • 1Dileada41 aDcl &O to llal .. -.. ,__, .-14 

11u1 aDd ..u tMlr aoo .. U~l). n.aold 14 ..... ..,.,, -"ll• -taotol'1 fer Mt o-..tdD1DI ortera traa , ..... _. te pn•t late .. 

fenooe vi til ttae t lllel•••••• faeti•l'J'• a.nr •-ftll tllat , ... 

ec.paDJ' bad orderet faetoi'J to •• btlU' at llal .. ""-•• it llaa 

be• ln\U' .-alAe '"• plaee. !td.a t•1 of vu ~--- tbe Coapaa7' • 

taotor• at llalda •• the ••-'»' • ottiolala ... ,s... .. •tU tM 

arr1Yal of vWl• A.Cp• 1B BeDpl ill 1111. Mel1•• •-red tllrH 

'parvaaa• tor tbe Oollp~ tzo. 'be Wav.-. a. tlllrt ,,...,_, ... 

to I' re11et ot pet ••••• •• Kalda. 

1
181 rlftdaaer - op.o1.p.lDJ. 
80 I))1cl.p.J.M. 
81 nu ••• lilt , .... ,. op.e1' ., ••• 
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In the year 1684 an untOllard. incident happened at the 

factory at Malda . Shaista lCban ordered ita deaolition clUe t o the 

Anglo- Mughal rupture at Hughly. And the tactoq at Malda waa 

pulled down in 1686 on a false information giveo. by a •Jammadar' 

t hat it was a fort ( 22) . 

Meanwhile, Baramal, a Hindu fr1and or the English, who 

had influence 1n the l awab' a ' darba:r ' t tried to make peace 

between the l!nglisb and the Nawab. By the end or Dee ber 1686, 

., /)/ Wet -.; a accompanied by Baramal arr ived at Sutan.atee from Dacca. 

- Baramal had power to accommodate, and through him Chamock. sent 

~up hia demands to Shaiata Khan< ~3 ) . Jie asked that the .. tawab sb~uld 
rebuild the factory at Malda which had been destroyed. The Nawab 

in reply a ppointed as his commissioners Barama.l and two o~hera , 

and allowed them to treat f o r peace<24) . In three days they 

agreed upon twelve articles of which the Ninth article provided 

t hat the Nawaba should rebuUd the !tlalda factory(25 ) . 

In August 1688, the Court of' Oireetors wrote "Settle 

Malda factory again as soon as possible you can, it being certainly 

a very gainful factoryn< 26) . But Olarnock thought it unwise to 

start buainess in the outlying factories . However, t he f act ory waa 

re-e stablished in the end or 1688. But the Court wrote to Charnock 

( 22 ) '-l\lOt ed in N. R. Raye- Early Annals o1' the En glish tjettl emmt 
i n Biha r p .96. 

(23) Wilson and Carey - Glimpses ol the Olden Times, p .60. 
( 24) Ibid. v. 61. 
(as) Yul e - op.cit .vol. II .p.IX-LXII. 
(26) Bengal and Ma dr as Papers VOl. I . p . 605. 
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1n 1693 to reduce the Malda and Dacca factories chle to their 

exorbitant charge and instructed bia to a.ttle at seerpur(27) . 

E)rre, the new Agent had foraed tbe opinion tbat the rectuction ot 

the subOrdinate f'actor1•• bad occasioned conaiderable 41tf1eulty 

1n pro~uring investment to proYide the ahipa ot the season and 

that Seerpur could not furnish one quarter of the goods prodUced 

at Dacca and alda(2S) . Thereto , the re-utabliatment of Malda 

and Dacca factoriea waa recom ~(29 > . 

{/~ L1 1696, Kaleta factory waa captured by Babia Khan, a reb.!!_lioua 

1 A! ghan chief< 30 ) . .But it waa svon recovered by J ab~rdast .ltban ( 31 ). 

In 16971 the ngJ.iah sent KhoJa Sarhad, an 1Dtlumt1al Araenian 

merchant , with a present to the caDlp of' Jabardaat l.llan to aalt __., --the propert7 of the English at Malda1 which had been recovered !rOll 

the rebels , to be · r estored to its o r1cinal ownera( 32). 

. These negotiations produced verT little Nsult . Jabardast 

~ Khan refused to restore Blll\,f the aoocla and the Jinglish bad to 

·t/tu:rn to Azim-ua-ahan for redraas . Towards the tnd of the 1ear ....--
Khoja Sarhad, together with Stanley and ~alah, appeared in the 

camp of t he prince at Burdwan, tor the purpose of advocating the 

:English claims. Here they et with partial wcceaa( 33). 

(27)C . R. ilson - Old Fort William in Bengal, vol . I . p . l2. 
(28 )John Bruce - Annals of the Honorabl e 3st India Company 

vol . lii.p.l?l-172. 
(29 )Ib1d. p.l73. 
( 30 )C.R. ilson - The ll:arly Annals o! the &lgl.1sh in Bm(li. , 

vol.I.p.l48•49. 
(3l)lbid.p.l49. 
(32)Ibid. p . l50. 
(33)Carey and Wilson - op.c1t. p . III. 
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In 1699 the Court of' Directors gave instruction for the 

re-establishment of a factory e.t l·1alda and t l '!lake the inve~ tment 

os largo as poss1ble< 34>. However, Sir Bdward Littleton, who had 

established faetorie.s at Dacca and Balasore could not attempt to 

establish any factory at Malda for went of :fn.ctors and \vr1ters< 35). 

In 1723 the Council decided to set t;le the f.aetor1es at 

Dacca ond .Malda< 36>. They were aware that they !mist first have 

the pero1ss1.on from the Nawnb end for thit it wss neceDsary to 

obtc..in h1s r~ vour through 1,resen1:.s. he Nc.wab denendod ~.4o,ooo 

.fvr isstdn •• a parwana pernit t1ng the dlClish to establish .. he 

Decca r.;.nd :!alda f ac~.;ries. 1- ranklnnd, tne Ch1 ef of the Kasimbe zar 
I 

fac .. ory/ agreed to pay a sum of Rs.2o,ooo to the Nawab. Sometime 

later the :;awab issued a 'parwana;' ponn1tt1ng the l.t.nglish to 

re-est Dbli sh the Dacca fact:>ry, but he re:nained sUrot about the 
.t ~ ,. 

/ Mal de one. 1 he Council had sent Mess ers l:5onket s.nd Russell with 

es.2o,ooo to open their investment at t:l..alda even bef.JrE- iranltlend 

had started negotis.t.ii.:>ns with the :Ja'W:1b for securing his permi

ssion<37). But the mJi.sn trade at 1.-!alda wa£r obstr·"'cted by the 

people of ..~arpcn&rayan, the l.SJllinciar of chat place • .L he Cc.lcutt a 

Council, th€!refvra, decided ~o write a petition .. :> "'"he .:rawab and 

at the sao'? t1~e they "Oermit ed BonK.et and Russell to v7ithdrr:w to 
' 

~~ •• atmd-"t.."'l.t-Ur uhich o~~z. s adjacent ~) • alda anci out of 

4~&N~~XUUJUIIX 
(34) Hruce- op.cit. vol.1Il.pp.284-85. 
(35) Ibid. 
(36) Cons.l9th Jan.l723. ~uoted in Abdul Karim, Myrshid ~11 and 

nis "i"nes, p.l79 
(37) Ibid. 
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ln July rrcaa, tho Dsv b •ent aome ot .. 'icera to earvey t :tlc 

LntJ,1ah factory at MekbdepUr .• What r_vport.e the of!i·cer& aabal

ttcd to the Naweb 1o not known, but ~ring the folloi:1ng "!llt'lths, 

the obstaclov to t 'hclr buctnesc frOM the Qovemsent snd from 

Drrpencrnyen• • people lnereaeed • .zhe Psuzder el.o ordered the 

tn&l1dl feetore to leave the pl.Dce. 

In ordor to .olve tb1s probl• tbe Calcut'Ca council took 

scme import nt decisions. F1ratly, 'they d1~ect ·•d Frenklond, 

nto endcnvour to ncco ~OdAte tbe dlrterm.ee ~ther with 

DllrpE.naPayen or tb.e N nwab". £econ4ly, they sent tl 1"Gt~ &Oldtere 

to t1akh4empur to et!t ebe altuat10D. ?blral.Y, they aake4 tbelr 

Vnkil ot Hughl.y to m&ktt the p'Voblte protmt!tiona ~111nst tb1a 

1nju at ico and wam d. that n UUl~s ve nsve :l'e4reaa we eh!lll be 

ob11rr.cd to atop thelr snipping, boats end their trad~ of Bengel"(aa) • 

• he teleuttn Counci.l tJOl!. !'Urt!:ter notion by Gtm<!lng SOld1ero to 

.1t~kh.dft pur to reinforce the aold1er• already sent. 

ln the otll r band the Fau~4or of li J~tr!l .. l w G procecdina -
ne 1nat th..fl t.!'l~lr;h witb 0 larg9 tol"ee •. hus the Fhg11ah in 

«fll'nr, 1 Wfl!'() inVolv d 1n a long tt1e~uta \41th the ~aweb tor the 

f.t !rhdampu.r fne .ory • l'le OOQlpsny, thcrflfOre, re~ues": o ~ rut t 1chnnd -to r,.,r s t tntt Met.hd pur cffoir to t hft P nwob, but it d1c'J not 

produc any rJ~d ef!@ot. !h U wrtb 1ne1ated thot :hf!Y should le ve 

~~ldld~=npur and return to t-i 14 • uo t h council ordered Eonk~ to 



leave Malhclaapur and Busaell to e · ea.our to ooatiftue •' Makhdaa• 

pur. levertbelesa , the a1tuat1oll 4eterioratect. 

The hl.cut t a COuacU, ~ber.tore, 4ee1ded· to atop all the 

Mughal ah1pp1n& up and dt;)Vft the rlYeJ' llUii&bl1. On the other hand 

the lawab' a force Ullder the Fauadar ot Ra~aahal vaa 1noreas1ng ao 
,----._. 

t hat the ibglilb .old1era at Mallbdaapur were arroun.ded. tackbouae 

also reported fro-s Dacca that t he • avalt (tb-e DepUty awab or Dacca) 

waa a:end1Dg a toree in • 14 ot Jafar Ibm. At t b1a proapect ot· a ----general wa r with the QoyeJ'IUiet • the Caleutta couneU decided 

to g1 ve wa7. :'he;r alao ordered &cmket aad huasell to l eave 

Mekhdampur but asked t.h• to endeaY<)UI' to aet tle at Malda< 39 ). 

The result was just lilat a 1&ht have beell expected. Tbe l avab had 

permit t ed Bon.ket and Rllaaell to returo to Kalda alld h ad ordered tbe 

auzdar or Raj mahal not to eole.t t he bJ'OkeJ' of t he gl.iah in 

, gett i n& goods t ro:11 Makhdarapor<40>. so FranklaDd reftewed bu 

appl i cation to the Rawab t or peraiaeion t o aet tle the l<lalda f act orr 

but the Na-wab demanded '-'• 20,000 before 1aau1ng hi a parvanab(-&1). 

However , in 172?, the English paid Rs• 20,000 t o t he Navab 

nd got his parwana tor the Mal da factorr(~). 
For the f ollc-rdn g thirtr four yeara t he h11t ory Of t he nev 

facto r y was uneventful exeept for aoae clas hes with the Navab' • 

o1!1ce r a . 

( 39 ) C..>na. 9th Jan. 1724. l.ar 111, op.cit . pp. l82-l83. 
(40 ) cona. 13ttl Jan . 1?24. 
( 4 l) r4n • • 29th June, 1724.op. c1 . p . l86. 
(42) Cons . 15th May, 1727.op.c1t.p18S . 
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In 1761 George Gray was appOinted the chief of the Malda 

factory because the Gomastshs wo were stationed there to tranaact 

the business of the Company did not diacharae their dUties proper-

1y(4S). In 1763 he was dismissed from the chief ship of Malda due 

to his involvement 1n the intensive pr1V3.te trade. 

'\ G~rge Brarwell, vas the next chief of the Malda factory. 
t.. 

~~ The Court had expressed! their deep satisfaction about the cOnduct 

or Barwell <44>. The provision vf •lald!. t;OOds had also turned 

quite good under his dir~ction . The Court, therefore, wa8 willing 

to retain Barwell in that poa1t1on< 45 ) . 

But the private trade of the Company'o servants throughout 

the provinces created a serious problem. In 1768 the Court ordered 

the withdrawal of those Residents who were involved 1n the private 

trade< 46>. And the Malda Residency was closed down accordingly and 

was placed under the supervision of the Gomastahs. 

In 1769 the Court of Direccors ,,rote, "we shal l not be 

averse to t he restoring the Reaiden.cy' a where it is absolutely 

essential to the provision of the invest ~ent , if you therefore , 

deem it necessary to re-establish a company's servant in the 

Residency of Mal da". But no other Residenqes 'ttere to be establi

shed without our express order(47). 

(43) c.p.c. Vol.IF. 124,28th Sept. 1761 
(44) F • • w.I.H.c. Vol .IV. Letter to Court 24th March 1766.p.409. 
(45) Ibid. 17th May 1766 p.l75. 
(46) Ibid. Vol.V.Let cer from Court 17th March 1769, p .l75. 
(47) Ibid. 
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In rno, therefore , the CouncU decided to re- establish the 

Malda Residency and accordinglr Bat hoe vas appoint ad t ho Chiet ot 

the Malda factoey. Be waa a tormer sub-Bxpon Warehous.- Keeper, 

who had sufficient knowledge 1n the aurung business. 

Bathoe waa succeeded by Thomas Henchman 1n 1771. It vaa 

during his time that the headquarter of the factory of Malda wna 

transferred to &lglish Bazar or Angrezabed<48 ). But now the 

question is why was the head{iuarter or the Molda factory trans

ferred trom Malda town to English Beznr ? 

T.owardo the l atter half of the 18th century the Co!npanyt s 

tactory at Malda was !acing the proble:l of insecurity due to the 

continuous robberies and plunders of t he s nnyasi raiderw< 49 ) . 

The headquarter or the Malda f a ctory at Malda was not fortified. 

R turaJ ly t he factors felt the necessity of !t fortified factory. 

1 In addition to this, t here were other factors which also induced 

the Company• s merchants to transfer the headquarter !rom Malda to 

l!hgli sh BAZar( 50) • 

The new fac tory buUding a t English Bazar was protectgd by 

a nigh wall, with bastions at t h e corners in which 8 cannons were 

located. he Residency building was called by the people the 

' Bar1- Xothi•( 51). The places adjacent t o tne Residency building 

are atill known as 1 Lakrikhane' (wood yard) and •Murgikhana• 

(fowl yard)( 52 ) . iJ.'ha town thAt grew up around the factory was 

(48) Abid Ali Khan - op.cit.p. l66. 
(49) Infra chap·~er v. 
(50) Infra Chapter VIII. 
(51) Abid Ali Khan - op.c1t . p.l56. 
(52) A.Mitra - Diatrict Clensua Hand Book, Malda, 195l. p . Apptnd1x.I . 
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't~ngrczabad' or Imgl1 sh Bazar of the mod rn poriod. 

Charles Grant, Secretary of the Board of Trade, was appoin

ted L~ sident of f·1alda in 1780. He was called the pioneer of indigo 

~lan~ation in the Malda area though on private accounts. Under 

his Residentship the Company's investment of the Malda factory 

broke all the previous recordtJ. 

Grant w~s succeoded by GnJrge Udr.y. He was also interested 

in :.he cultivation of indigo or .. private accounts. The Company• s 

inves::ment r:at ~:·ildc. f&ctorr ~lso incrE-ased under h1s Residentship 

J:,artic ..... larly in the field 01 filat:.Irfl ra·rl silk • 

.iO\~ards ~he beginning or Lhe lath century the Co~pany• E 

trade ot loialdc.. like in other factor1£'ls of Bengel was flourishing .• 

Lut i'rom '!.h<::l second decade the irvcst"lent on cotton piecegoods 

tJhich covered the major share gradually diminished dUe to the 

,coru~£~it1on uf ~ritish ~achine made goods. Waturally the Comp~ny 

closed ... h~-. cloth aurun~s of ... llc r~alda faccory. 

l.n lSa2 the Co:nr-llilY bi.Lu.rc.1ted the alda fac .. ..>ry between 

Jtm gi 11u :A c.nd ..., al41 ecll {53 ). ~i a ... v rt! llJ', i~~l J" fact 0 ry lost 1 t s 

f~r~er importLnce and w&s converted in~o an aur~n~ of J~ngipur. 

ln 183: the ... as~ Inc.\'le c .. H:l,t~an~ closed ,o,m all the fac~orles of 

.lJen~:;al \,1n ... lng u.p t~t ~.l~ir .. e~t. <Jf Lne C;o~~any. 

(b3) .b ... c. vol.bla.l~tb .~uoe l88~. 


